
  

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
    1 2 3 

4 

 

 

Joy Squad 3 pm  

5 

Staff Meeting 9:30 am 

6 7 

SBS Chapel 10 am 

Emmaus at Keen Bean 11 am 

 

Praise Team 7:15 pm 

8 9 

 

 

 

Annual Conference 

10 

 

 

 

Annual Conference 

11 

 

 

 

Annual Conference 

12 

 

 

 

Annual Conference 

13 14 

SBS Chapel 10 am 

Emmaus at Keen Bean 11 am 

 

Praise Team 7:15 pm 

15 16 

 

Craft Night 6:30 pm 

17 

18 

 

19 

Staff Meeting 9:30 am 

Finance  6 pm 

Trustees 7 pm 

20 21 

SBS Chapel 10 am 

Emmaus at Keen Bean 11 am 

 

Praise Team 7:15 pm 

22 23 24 

25 

VBS 

26 

Staff Meeting 9:30 am 

 

                                                         

  SBS Closed 

27 

 

 

 

SBS Closed 

28 

Emmaus at Keen Bean 11 am 

 

Praise Team 7:15 pm 

SBS Closed 

29 

 

 

 

SBS Closed 

30 

 

 

 

SBS Closed 

                

              Schedule 

Dinner 5:30 pm 

 Youth, & Adult Study at 6 pm 

       

Sundays at FUMC: 

Worship 9:00am 

Sunday School 10:00am 



June 

1  Jerry Prater 
3  Kim Duwe  
9  Doug McCann 
15   Nina Cowherd  
   Deward Prater 
21   Phyllis Immekus  
 
 

22   John Cowherd   
   Geoff Mosley  
   Maddy Mosley  
24  Clyde Wright  
26  Olivia Earnest  
29   Kevin Morris  
  

13  Geoff & Shelley Mosley 
20  Brent & Judy Kitchen 

We have some birthdays and anniversaries. Please help your church family        

celebrate your big day by making sure the office has your birthday and anniversary 

dates. If you do not want your dates published please let the office know. 



Do you surf the web? Have a Facebook 
page? Well, you can get an update on 
what is going on at Church on our        
website: www.fumcmvm.org or like us on 
Facebook.  

If you would like to announce an event 
you can email the church office at:                                          
underthesteepleumc@gmail.com 

or drop off your item in the new   
“website/social media” mailbox outside 
the church office. 

Do you need a way to go? If so, 
there may be an   answer to your 
dilemma! Our transportation    
ministry assists in transporting 
church members to such places 
such as doctor appointments, the 
grocery store, or to other nearby 
places. There is no cost for this 
service.           

However, a  minimum of 48 hours 
notice is required. For more      
information, or to schedule a ride 
call Ann Knott at 417-466-8575.  

Way-to-Go 

Web Site News 

Step By Step Ministry Update 

Step by 

Step     

Child     

Development   

Center 

June 2017 The Messenger 

Step By Step has started our summer themed 

activities. The children are learning about ice 

cream, colors, frogs, animals, space, and 

camping this month.  Water day will be Friday 

June 16, 2017. Step By Step will be closed 

June 26- July 4 for maintenance and repairs 

to the building. 

Children’s Ministry 

Eagle Lake Day Camp: Aurora UMC 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
   

Joy Squad will be June 4th from 3 to 5 pm.     

Children age 3 through 5th grade are invited to 

join. The children will enjoy  crafts, music, story 

time and games. This is open to the community 

so let your neighbors know. This is an awesome 

opportunity to reach out to the community. If you 

would like to help with Joy Squad contact Kristen 

Earnest.  

We will be hosting the community VBS this year 

which is set for June 25 through June 27 from 

5:30 to 7:30 pm. The theme this year is “Camp 

Out,: Getting S’more of Jesus”. If you would like 

to help with this ministry contact Shelley Mosley.  



The Messenger 

 

Youth News 

June  2017 Mary Lou’s Message 

In Acts 1:6-8 The Disciples kept asking Jesus, “Lord, has the time come for you to free 
Israel and restore our kingdom?” Jesus replied to them, “The Father alone has the       
authority to set those dates and times, and they are not for you to know.  But you will 
receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon you. And you will be my witnesses,   
telling people about me everywhere—in Jerusalem, throughout Judea, in Samaria, and 
to the ends of the earth.” 
This reminds us that we, just like the disciples have a different focus than Jesus has. The 
disciples wanted the world to change so that Jesus would be physically in charge of their 
world. That would mean Jesus would force out the Roman government and establish 
God’s kingdom here on earth; right here, right now! That would be wonderful! With all 
the craziness and evil that is going on in the world right now, I wonder when Jesus will 
return. I hope it comes soon! 
However, Jesus told the disciples that only God knew when that day would be. He told 
us that was not our worry. Rather, it was the disciples’ job to bring about the kingdom 
of God here on earth. It is not a physical kingdom with boundaries, but a spiritual     
kingdom that was begun where they were and was to reach to the very ends of the 
earth. Jesus told them they would not be on their own. He would send the Holy Spirit to 
give them direction and power. 
That directive that Jesus gave the disciples is still the directive that Jesus gives us! We 
are to be witnesses to what Jesus has done for us! We are to invite others to know     
Jesus. We are to bring Jesus’s kingdom to everywhere we go. So why don’t we? Do we 
realize that we have the power of the Holy Spirit? Are we doggedly praying for            
opportunities to invite and share? Are we willing to keep thinking about different ways 
to reach out? We assume that everyone we know already is a Christian and goes to 
church. There are many in our community that go to church. But increasingly, there are 
many who don’t. Please pray that God will give us opportunities to share. That God will 
give us ideas on how to make contacts with our neighbors. My prayer is that each of us 
rededicates ourselves to the task and that there is no one in our community and in our 
area that isn’t part of the kingdom of God. 
 
Blessings, 
 
Mary Lou 

Sunday Evening Bible Study 

There is a lot of activity in our Church in June. Stay tuned for more         

information about a new small group Bible study coming in July!! 

 

Wanted:
Mission projects for the Youth to 
work on this Summer. No job to 
small! If you have a job, please

contact Shelley Mosley



Rev. Mary Lou Toft —Pastor 

Casting  

Calling all crafters!! If you have a favorite craft or 

would like to learn a craft come to the Church on 

Friday, June 16th at 6:30 for craft night. Enjoy         

fellowship while working on your favorite craft. All 

are welcome. 

Please continue to be in prayer for our church 

and to be open to ideas on how we can grow 

our ministry. Please consider to sign up for our 

E-giving through our website.  

UMW  

Emmaus 

Have you been on a Walk to Emmaus?  Are you   

interested in attending a Walk to Emmaus? If so, 

come to Keen Bean on Wednesdays at 11 am and 

see what this is about. If this time isn’t convenient 

with your schedule, please contact the church office 

at 466-2459.  

The Walk to Emmaus is a 72-hour retreat with the 

purpose of getting closer to Christ and cultivating 

potential church leaders.  

Focus on Finance 

We had a great meeting in May with  11 members 

going to Ma’s Café in Miller for lunch, where we 

were joined by 4 folks from Mary Lou’s Miller 

church. We had a delicious lunch and lots of good 

conversation. Then the Miller ladies went to their 

Bible Study with Mary Lou, and we came back to 

the church for our meeting. Shirley Greene gave an 

interesting program on women working for the 

health of women and children.  

We are off for the summer, with plans to help with 

the Back Pack Program. Our next meeting is     

scheduled for Tuesday, September 12th, at 11:30 at 

Doodles. Our meeting will include a visit from Jane 

Baker, SW District UMW President, who will have 

the program for us. 

Volunteer Opportunities 

Volunteer opportunities at First United        

Methodist Church include helping with Joy 

Squad on June 4th. There are still plenty of    

opportunities to volunteer by counting money, 

operating the power point, ushering or           

becoming a bus driver on Sundays. The sign up 

list is on the Welcome Desk in the foyer. 

You can also volunteer to rock babies and read 

to the children with Step-By-Step Development 

Center by calling Jessica at 466-2459.  

Or you can volunteer to be a bus helper in the 

mornings or afternoons as we take the kids to 

summer school and the parks program. You can 

volunteer for this ministry by contacting Jessica 

at 466-2459. 

June 2017 

Leadership 
Lead Usher: 

Garrison Earnest 
 

Audio/Visual Technology:  
David & Lynn McDonald 

 

Offering Counters: 

Marilyn Meyer &  

Martha Bartelsmeyer  
 

Children’s Church 

June 4th:  

June 11th: 

June 18th:  

June 25th: Cindi Grace  
   

Children’s Church:  

Will  be taking the Summer off. Children’s Church and Children’s Sunday 

School will resume in September. 

 

Check Us Out Online! 
Check out our homepage at 

www.fumcmvm.org and leave                   
us a message!  

 

Save Your Best Choice! 
Save your Best Choice UPC      

labels and place them in the  

basket in the foyer.  

 

Keep on saving those Best Choice 

labels. We’re well on our way to 

the next check. 

Thank you. 

First United Methodist Church 

Worship 9 am  

Sunday School 10 am 

 

DATE OFFERING ATTENDANCE 

4/30/2017 $4,488.39  53 

5/7/2017 $2,275.50  69 

5/14/2017 $433.87  75 

5/21/2017 $1,476.83  56 
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Monday—Thursday 

8:30 to 2:30 

Lynn McDonald 

Administrative Assistant 

 

Mark Your Calendars 

June 4   Joy Squad  

June 9-12  Annual Conference 

June 16  Craft Night at 6:30 

June 19  Finance at 6 pm* 

   Trustees at 7 pm* 

June 25-27  VBS (Camp Out: Getting S’more of Jesus) 

June 26-July 4 SBS Closed 

Coming Soon! 

July 2  Joy Squad  

July 3-7 Day Camp at Aurora UMC 

July 18  Ad Council at 6 pm 

July 21  Craft Night at 6:30 pm 

 

 

* denotes change of date due to Annual Conference 


